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THE CURRENT STATUS OF THE DIALOGUE BETWEEN CHRISTIANS 
AND MARXISTS IN THE G.D.R. CONCERNING ETHICS1 
by Helmut Fritzsche 
Dr. H elmut Fritzsc he (Federation of Evangelic al Churc hes of the German Democ ratic 
R epublic )  is c hairman of the department of Theology of the Wilhelm P iec k 
Universitat, R ostoc k, East Germany, and an ordained pastor. H e  is a frequent 
c ontributor to OP R EE. This artic le was prepared for a series of Christian-Marxist 
dialogues in nine U.S.A. c ities whic h he and three of his c olleagues from the 
university c onduc ted from September 15 to Oc tober 29, 1989. These remarks were 
written prior to the transformations that took plac e  a few weeks after their tour. 
Abstrac t: 
P art orie, starting with the establishment of a Center for P eac e and Dialogue at R ostoc k 
University in Spring 1989, delivers a survey of dialogue ac tivities in the GDR and H ungary, 
in c onnec tion with other developments in soc io-politic al and c hurc h  life in the GDR . 
P art two develops theoretic al reflec tions about the c hanc es and limits of a dialogue, 
respec tively a disc ourse between Marxism and Christianity today. Both c amps are c hallenged 
by the world-wide c risis of humankind's "instrumental reason." The two sides are aware of 
partic ular c risis in their own hitherto approac hes to the essential questions of humanity. Will 
they succ eed entering into a disc ourse in benefit of the people living in soc ialism and the 
entire world? I t  remains an open question. 
P art three makes a c ase for a c ommunic ative or disc ourse ethic s  to be a modern kind of 
humans' c ooperation regarding the moral point of view in soc io-politic al issues. 
This paper will begin with a desc ription and end with an analysis. The first part will 
desc ribe various kinds of dialogue taking plac e  in the c ontext of the present multilayered and 
tense relations between the c hurc hes and offic ial soc iety in the GDR . The sec ond theoretic al 
part will try to analyze these phenomena, asking whether the two sides are in fac t ready and 
able to enter into a dialogue with eac h other, whic h may very well prove to be essential for 
1 This is an English version of a guest lec ture delivered at University of Munster, West 
Germany, summer 1989, translated by Charles Yerkes with subsequent additions in English by the 
author. 
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the further development of soci ety, i nsti tuti onali zed religi on, and c ulture i n  the soci ali st 
world. 
I. The Dialogue as an Element in the Relations Between the Church and Official Society 
in the GDR 
1 .  I n  Apri l l 989 at the Uni versi ty of R ostoc k we founded a Uni versi ty Center for P eac e 
and Understandi ng . I ts sponsors are the Departments of Theolog y, Marxi sm-Leni ni sm, and 
Lati n  Americ a Studi es. The latter i s  taki ng part bec ause i t  i s  developi ng a researc h  prog ram 
i nto the theolog y  of li berati on. The Uni versi ty Center i s  the fi rst suc h  i nsti tute i n  the li fe 
of the uni versi ty or of GDR soci ety i n  g eneral i n  whic h Marxi sts and theologi ans may 
address eac h  other as peers i n  tryi ng to c ome to an understandi ng c onc erni ng world vi ews or 
as the marxi sts li ke to put i t, questi ons of i deolog y. A professor of Marxi sm and a professor 
of theolog y  are i ts equally ranked c o-presi dents. 
The Center's researc h  foc uses on the di alog ue between Chri sti ans and Marxi sts i n  the 
GDR and around the world. The di alog ue must be approac hed as one not for i ts own sake 
but i n  c onnec ti on, on the one hand, wi th the muc h-needed efforts to reac h  understandi ng 
across and beyond i nternati onal borders and systems today and, on the other hand, wi th the 
need for a basic soci al c onsensus wi thi n the GDR . "The uni ty of di alog ue wi thout and 
wi thi n" i s  vali d for our R esearc h  Center too, to take a formula that R olf R ei ssig appli es to 
a foc al poi nt of c urrent soci ologic al work i n  the GDR . Thus we have ag reed to do researc h  
tog ether en, among other poi nts, c ondi ti ons for the i nternal as well as external peac e  of the 
nati on, religi on, the soci ali st understandi ng of soci ety, and the questi on of responsi bi li ty. 
Another di alog ue prog ram i s  the c onferenc e  seri es, "Guestrow Colloquys," beg un by 
R ostoc k Uni versi ty i n  the early 80 s. Marxi st theoretici ans, uni versi ty and semi nary theolog y  
professors, and speci ali sts i n  the humani ti es c ome tog ether every other year to hold a 
di alog ue on questi ons of ethic s. I ts fi fth meeti ng that met i n  1 989 took up i ssues related to 
teac hi ng peac e  i n  the GDR educ ati onal system. A previ ous meeti ng c onc erned ethic s i n  
medici ne, wi th speci al attenti on to i ntensi ve c are and the arti fici al prolong ati on of li fe. 
Earli er c olloquys had to do wi th i ssues of personali ty development and the behavi oral 
sci enc es. 
A thi rd di alog ue prog ram deserves menti on. I t  i s  org ani zed by R ostoc k's theolog y  
department i n  c ooperati on wi th the · Federati on of Evang elic al Churc hes i n  the GDR and 
semi nari es i n  H ung ary; i t  i s  c alled the "Conferenc e  of Systematic Theologi ans from Soci ali st 
Countri es," and i t  meets reg ularly wi th Marxi sts from both the c ountri es i nvolved. I ts fi fth 
meeti ng thi s  year was bui lt around the theme "New Thi nki ng and Di alog ue." I n  thi s  
c onferenc e seri es the di sc ussi ons not only turn on the di fferent c ourses of development 
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within soc ialist c ountries but also on the effec t that international developments between East 
and West have on the dialog ue between Christianity and Marxism. 
A c ore of about sixty theolog ians, and most of them from the young er g eneration,  is 
g rouped around the three dialog ues named. They c ome from universities as well as the 
various c hurc h  institutions and are joined by about twenty-five Marxists soc ial sc ientists. 
These disproportionate numbers are not an indic ation of relative interest. O n  the Marxist 
side there are simply still too few who c onsider themselves c ompetent to partic ipate in suc h  
dialog ue.  The c onferenc es do not take plac e  behind c losed doors. The state's media as well 
as the c hurc hes' report them thoroug hly, albeit the response to them in public org ans other 
than the c hurc hes' is at present g reater than in the GDR . 
2. At roug hly the same time as the university was g etting ready to open its Center for 
P eac e and Understanding , c ontroversy erupted in the GDR over the announc ed re-founding 
of a Free Thinkers Leag ue. The g oal of the Leag ue is to be a help for everyday living ,  
whic h  is natural enoug h  in view of the more than fifty perc ent of the GDR population whic h  
subjec tively and objec tively has c ut itself off from the c hurc h. H elp of this sort is without 
a doubt a problem of first-rank politic al relevanc e. The inc rease in alc ohol ism (the only 
obtainable drug in the GDR ), a c onsiderable suic ide rate, (thoug h hard to establish with any 
exac titude in the dim lig ht of offic ially published statistic s) ,  and finally the c ontinuing hig h  
number of divorc es (around 40% of married c ouples) sig nal worrisome instabilities in 
c arrying out our personal lives and c onsequent problems for upc oming g enerations. These 
phenomena show that, to say the least, in the GDR no less than in other c omparable modern 
industrial states the stabilizing power of traditional life orientation is dissolving , and we have 
not been able to make up for this lac k. Using a very broad c onc ept of relig ion, one mig ht 
say that the founding of the Free Thinkers Leag ue points to a g rowing relig ious defic it. I t  
remains an open question whether linking up with the Free Thoug ht tradition will in fac t 
have this desired effec t. 
I n  the sec ond dec ade of this c entury Free Thinkers Leag ues were known to be the 
c ulminating points of anti-relig ious and anti-c hurc h  polemic s, to whic h  the c hurc hes replied 
with sc arc ely less questionable answers. These memories lead to c onc ern in the GDR today 
over whether the announc ed re-founding of the leag ues has a new edition of old 
c ontroversies as its g oal. Thus the Mec klenburg c hurc h  weekly has published in May 
remarks on a Free Thinkers Leag ue paper under the title "The Spirit of Yesteryear?" and 
c omments on it saying , "the result ac hieved by the talk between state (E.H onec ker) and 
c hurc h  (A. Sc hoenherr) on Marc h  6, 1978," - g enerally understood as having opened up the 
possibility of dialog ue in the relations between Christians and Marxists in the GDR - "dare 
not be mistaken for sc rap paper by anybody on either side." Naturally, one must await his 
or her prac tic e before drawing a judg ment upon this latest edition of the Free Thinkers 
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Leag ue. Nonetheless, thi s  si de of c urrent reali ty must also be kept i n  vi ew when speaki ng 
about the di alog ue underway i n  the GDR today. 
3. The new c andor at least hi nted at i n  thi s  bri ef ci tati on from the Mec klenburg c hurc h  
weekly poi nts to yet another i mportant phenomenon of relevanc e  to us. That i s  the ever 
more c onc rete stands taken by c hurc h  synods, leadershi p  c ommi ttees, theologic al study 
g roups and, not least, the ecc lesi astic al medi a  themselves on domestic and foreig n problems. 
In c ontrast to relati ons prevai li ng i n  other soci ali st c ountri es, GDR c hurc hes have been 
able to mai ntai n  a relati vely broad framework of org ani zati onal autonomy and henc e  a free 
spac e  for thei r  own i ndependent pronounc ements on the li fe of the c hurc h  and soci ety. Thi s  
amount of elbow room was notic eably enlarg ed by the above- menti oned acc ord i n  1 978. The 
rig hts g uaranteed at that ti me and on the whole preserved unti l  today respec ti ng a li mi ted 
acc ess to public medi a have provi ded the i nsti tuti onal basi s  for the c hurc h's astonishi ng 
return to the public 's awareness i n  the GDR despi te i ts dwi ndli ng membershi p. 
Unti l the 1 970 s  there were sc arc ely any c hurc hly pronounc ements worth menti oni ng on 
i nternati onal nati onal polic y i ssues i n  the GDR . That c hang ed abruptly wi th the arri val of 
the pan- European peac e  movement and i ts ac me on acc ount of the mi ssi le-stati oni ng debate 
at the begi nni ng of the 80 s .  The Protestant c hurc hes developed thei r own peac e  strateg y  as 
thei r  annual synods acc epted and broadc ast thei r  paper ag ai nst the Spi ri t, Logic , and Prac tic e 
of Deterrenc e. Borrowi ng from the Pal me R eport's slog an "mutual sec uri ty," they even 
antici pated essenti al aspec ts of Gorbac hov's polici es, among them the i dea of a uni lateral 
di sarmament i ni ti ati ve. More c hanc es for GDR ci ti zens to travel abroad, as well as g reater 
trust i n  domestic affai rs, were made the themes of proposals promoti ng the c ause of peac e  
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long before suc h measures bec ame a matter of offici al GDR polic y. Equally persi stent 
themes have been the preservi ng of human rig hts to freedom of religi on and c onsci enc e  i n  
the day-to-day li fe of the GDR , partic ularly wi th respec t  to educ ati on, the refusal of the 
mi li tary draft, and the bureauc ratic c onduc t  of the authori ti es. 
Addressi ng i ssues suc h  as these led of c ourse to new tensi ons, resulti ng i n  the sei zure i n  
1 988 of several i ssues of c hurc h  weekli es. Nonetheless, they persevered i n  the new c andor. 
One c an poi nt to the latest number of the MKZ i n  thi s c onnec ti on, on the occ asi on of 
Sunday's c ommunal elec ti ons. They weekly pri nted a statement of Bi shop Leic h's under the 
headli ne "Be plai n  i n  expressi ng your c onvic ti ons," i n  whic h the bi shop struc k  out ag ai nst 
"any fellow-traveli ng for reasons of personal c omfort or opportuni sm" and ended by sayi ng ,  
"we must avoi d  even the appearanc e  of purely formal elec ti ons, whereby those who g et 
elec ted wi nd up wi th more sayso than those who elec ted them." In the c ontext of the GDR 
that i s  very plai n  talk, c omparable to very li ttle that has been sai d  at any previ ous elec ti on.  
4. Fi nally, there i s  a phenomenon that i s  especi ally i mportant when i t  c omes to di alog ue. 
That i s  the wi despread base-c ommuni ty movement that has g rown up i n  the GDR c hurc hes 
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in the last eig ht years. This is the c hurc h  rally movement and the c onc iliar proc ess aimed at 
preparing the world's assembly on Peac e, J ustic e, and the Preservation of Creation, whic h  
has been c arried out in no c ountry more intensively than in the GDR. Likewise there are the 
multi-fac eted ac tivities of those g roups whic h  operate neither within the c hurc h  nor at its 
edg es but under its org anizational roof. These represent a broad spec trum of g roups 
c onc erned with peac e, the environment, the Third World, women's liberation, and human 
rig hts. They c ompose a pic ture that is hard to absorb all at onc e. Ag ain, the assessment 
varies. I t  runs the g amut from a very hig h  estimation of them as a renewal movement in the 
c hurc h, whose eng ag ement in behalf of solemn witness should be acc epted by the c hurc h  as 
a c all to repentanc e, all the way to their c ondemnation for politic izing the g ospel in a manner 
c ontrary to the Christian tradition of the c hurc hes. It is c harac teristic not only of these 
g roups but also of the base movement in the c hurc hes that the differenc e between Christians 
and non-Christians sc arc ely applies any long er. Very often, for instanc e  in student parishes, 
those who are not members of any c hurc h  have bec ome involved bec ause of the free 
intellec tual atmosphere open to them, at the same time that they seek no further c onfessional 
link with the c hurc h. This fluc tuating base is c urrently one of the c entral phenomena of the 
GDR c hurc hes. 
Consequently, the following three c onc lusions may be drawn. 
1. With respec t  to dialog ue between Christians and Marxists an important question is 
c ertainly how g reat the c hurc hes' soc ial and politic al sig nific anc e is in soc ialist c ountries, 
espec ially in the GDR. It is impossible to answer the question prec isely and indeed, g iven 
the fluc tuations in the soc ial base, it c ould not be c larified even with the use of empiric al 
polls. My own observation would seem to c onfirm that observers in the West tend to 
overestimate the c hurc hes' ac tual sig nific anc e  for soc ial developments in the GDR, whereas 
c hurc h  members at home are inc lined to underrate it. Presumably the rig ht estimate lies 
somewhere in the middle. Q uite apart from the question of c urrent influenc e, it is important 
to affirm that their potential influenc e  is c onsiderable. What matters is how the c hurc h  
speaks out in c onc rete situations. 
2. Sinc e  the beg inning of the 1 980 s  c hurc hly and theolog ic al dec larations, as well as the 
pertinent Marxist public ations, have expressed the intent to enter into a dialog ue about 
worldviews and to reac h a c onsensus on c ommon g oals. There have, to be sure, been talks 
and forms of c ollaboration in the past. What is new is that so c alled "ideolog ic al," i.e. world 
view, questions of the sort that disting uish Marxists and Christians from one another as well 
as unite them have themselves bec ome the theme of suc h  disc ussions. Some of the Marxists 
who have been heard from are above all the authors Kleim, O lof Klohr, H ans Lutter, and 
Welsc h. O n  the theolog ians' side, last year Manfred Stolpe whom the GDR news ag enc y  
A DN attac ked sharply a short while ag o, worked up "Ten rules for the c onduc t  of Marxists 
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and Chri sti ans i n  di alog ue." Among these: do not di spute the other's rig hts to exi st; respec t 
the fac t that the other i s  not there to be c onverted and respec t the other si de's potenti al as 
well as there li mi ts. Thi s  bri ef referenc e  to what has appeared i n  pri nt may serve to show 
that, among the base i n  pari shes and g roups as well as i n  both Marxi sts and theologic al 
public ati ons, the di alog ue has a real plac e  i n  the GDR . 
3. I n  c onc lusi on the di alog ue between Marxi sm and Christi ani ty i s  c losely i ntertwi ned 
wi th g lobal human i ssues. Althoug h  I have depic ted li fe as li ved i n  the GDR as the Si tz­
i m-Leben of di alog ue, i t  should not be seen i n  i solati on. I n  the long run i t  i s  i nternati onal 
developments, c omi ng along on a broader sc ale, that are g oi ng to jolt us i nto di alog ue. Nor 
c an one forg et the ways i n  whic h humani ty c onti nues to endang er i ts own exi stenc e  nor the 
effec ts of Gorbac hov's poli tic s of di alog ue. Fi nally, i t  i s  essenti al to keep i n  mi nd i n  thi s  
reg ard that world religi ons i n  g eneral and fundamentali sm i n  partic ular are more and more 
bec omi ng a poli tic al fac tor, as i s  apparent not least i n  the Sovi et Uni on. 
II. Reflections on the Theory of Marxist-Christian Dialogue, in Particular Between 
Marxist and Christian Ethicists. 
I n  the sec ond theoretic al part the questi on c onc erns the g eneral, i ntellec tual c ondi ti ons, 
possi bi li ti es ,  perspec ti ves, and methods of c ommunic ati ve enc ounter between Marxi sm and 
Chri sti ani ty at the end of the dec ade of the 1 980s wi th a vi ew to a c ulture of c ooperati on of 
one ki nd or another. 
To begi n the followi ng two questi ons must be c onsi dered: 
I. Are Chri sti ans and Marxi sts today ready and able to enter i nto di alog ue wi th one 
another i n  the GDR and worldwi de? Thi s does not mean the di alogic al c ompetenc e  of 
i ndi vi dual persons measured by what they bri ng wi th them i n  terms of the nec essary 
subjec ti ve openness plus some knowledg e  of thei r  opposi te number. By c apaci ty for di alog ue 
on the part of Chri sti ani ty and Marxi sm, i s  meant somethi ng fundamental, namely the 
c apaci ty, gi ven one's own basic doc tri nal vi ews and whatever room they leave for 
maneuveri ng , to seek a c onsensus wi th one's partner and to let oneself be questi oned and 
c orrec ted wi thout thereby losi ng one's i denti ty but, on the c ontrary fi ndi ng i t  renewed. 
2. I s  there some sense i n  tryi ng to foc us the di sc ussi on on c ommon g oals and tasks, or, 
as the Marxi st theoretici an H ans Lutter rec ently phrased i t, a "c ommuni ty responsi bi lity"? 
I n  what follows I shall li ke to state just how far I c an answer both questi ons wi th a c auti ous 
and, wi th a vi ew to future developments, a rather hesi tant "Yes." For th� undeni able fac t 
i s  that both--that i s  the questi on as to ei ther si de's c apaci ty for di alog ue as well as the 
questi on as to the meani ng fulness of looki ng for c onc erns of whic h we mig ht reac h 
c onsensus--are hotly c ontested, and by both c amps. Marxi sts doubt the c apaci ty for di alog ue 
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of Christians, the c hurc h, or relig ion in g eneral as muc h  as the theolog ians doubt that of 
Marxists who operate in the institutional framework of Marxism-Leninism. At  any rate, the 
meaning fulness of possible dialog ue is c halleng ed to the extent that the latter is felt either 
to undermine the P arty's c laim to ideolog ic al leadership or to draw the c hurc hes onto a 
politic al terrain where they have no business being . For those who disparag e  dialog ue in the 
GDR are not at all the theolog ians of the opposition; they are rather those who have made 
their peac e  with the amic able divorc e  and property settlement now obtained between c hurc h  
and state under the aeg is of Communism. 
My c areful "Yes" then is not to be understood as representing the theolog y  of the GDR 
nor as referring to its Marxism. I do hold, however, that my position c an lead to c onsensus 
within the c ompass of the dialog ue prog ram outlined above and indeed has emerg ed out of 
it. 
Are then both c apable of dialog ue, and does suc h  a dialog ue make sense? 
I nvoluntarily and fatefully broug ht tog ether as they were throug h  the evolution of 
history, throug h  the c rimes of the Nazi era and throug h  the Sec ond World War, the liberation 
from National Soc ialism, the g eog raphic al situation of Central Europe, and the politic s  of 
c ertain personag es suc h  as Stalin and Adenauer, both partners are now c apable of dialog ue 
with eac h  other in view of their respec tive politic al, soc ial, and intellec tual premises. 
Ag ain, dialog ue between the two is possible and moreover has already beg un. What it 
wiii lead to depends on the moral wiii of both parties, Christians as well as Marxists, whic h 
is to say on whether they c an derive the requisite moral forc e from their respec tive positions. 
Succ ess will depend, too, on c ertain politic al c onditions on the c irc umferenc e, that is, 
developments in the international situation, detente, ec onomic fac tors, and in the end on 
what you here in the West do or do not do. 
H enc e, dialog ue is both possible and open. This view of the matter c oinc ides with that 
of the Marxists who are saying in the GDR that Christian-Marxist dialog ue has the bac king 
of the laws of history. 2 Their formulation is, of c ourse, to be understood stric tly in terms 
of the Marxist theory of history, whic h  means roug hly that dialog ue and its succ ess have 
bec ome an irreversible tendenc y  in history, irreversible, to be sure, on acc ount of Marxist 
historic al optimism. O ur intellec tual paths part here. Contrary to many Marxists, I hold the 
downfall of dialog ue or severe setbac ks in it to be just as likely as the c ollapse of human 
c ivilization in g eneral. Marxists are often times g reater " believers" than Christians. 
I was speaking with a Marxist in our c irc les the other day who was g iven to using the 
formula, "Dialog ue between Marxists and believers." I told him that I did not like the 
2H ans Lutter and O lof Klohr, "Current P roblems in Cooperation between Marxists and Believers," 
in Deeutsc he Zeitsc hrift fiir P hilosophie, I 0/ I 985 , p.878.  
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formula. In c ontradi sti nc ti on to the Eng li sh and Americ an term "beli ever," German 
"GHiubig er" sounds c ondesc endi ng and means roug hly "nai ve" or what we often c all "wi de­
eyed," just as i t  has a di sparagi ng ri ng i n  popular speec h  when talk i s  of a "Communi st true 
beli ever" (i n sense of c redulous, g ulli ble). That c onvi nc ed hi m. H e  too now speaks of 
Marxi st-Chri sti an di alog ue. 
The more detai led posi ti on may now be developed i n  three parts, havi ng i n  mi nd the 
questi ons, What i s  di alog ue? Why i s  i t  possi ble? H ow open i s  i t? 
1 .  What i s  di alog ue? For the c urrently popular noti on of di alog ue I substi tute the 
c onc ept of understandi ng or of reac hi ng understandi ng . Thi s i s  the sense i nc orporated i n  our 
German word "Verstaendig ung ." E. 0. Apelt and Juerg en H abermas have worked out i ts 
c ontent i n  vari ous c onnec ti ons suc h  as i n  "c ommuni ty of understandi ng ," "ethic al di sc ourse," 
"c ommunic ati ve ac ti on" and "understandi ng ori ented ac ti on," or, as a c atc h-all, 
"c ommunic ati ve reason." I propose the substi tuti on of "understandi ng "  for "di alog ue." I 
presented thi s c onc ept as a parti al bri dg e between Marxi sm and Chri sti ani ty or between 
Marxi sts and Chri sti ans i n  my i ntroduc tory lec ture "Di alog ue and Understandi ng " at the 
openi ng c olloquy at the Uni versi ty Center menti oned at the begi nni ng of my talk. 
Understandi ng (i n thi s  c onnec ti on I would just as soon use the c onc ept, the "c ulture of 
understandi ng ") desc ri bes the normati ve c ontent of g enui ne di alog ue between Chri sti ans and 
Marxi sts or any suc h  i nterloc utors. 
Dialog ue, respec ti vely di sc ourse, i s  one of the three ki nds of reg ular c onflic t resoluti on, 
c ontrary to a resoluti on of a c onflic t by vi olati on. The other two ki nds of reg ular c onflic t 
resoluti on are use of leg al power and neg oti ati ons. To settle a c onflic t by leg al power i s  
nec essary i n  every body poli tic s. The problems are the adequac y  of the means used by the 
people i n  power and the legi ti mati on of the power usi ng i nstanc es at all. Neg oti ati ons are 
speec h  ac ts i n  order to reac hi ng c ompromi ses. Neg oti ati ons are nec essary and meani ng ful 
i n  all c ases i n  whic h the rules, laws, and i nsti tuti ons for settli ng c onflic ts are a framework 
more than a maneuveri ng selfevi dent for the people c onc erned. 
Di sc ourses are speec h-ac ts ori ented to reac hi ng a free c onsensus of all the people 
c onc erned. Di sc ourse i s  a c oerci on-free exc hang e  of arg uments by the partners c onc erned. 
P eople i n  di sc ourse are rai si ng and redeemi ng vali di ty c lai ms of thei r  speec hly utteranc es. 
There are i n  pri nci ple three vali di ty c lai ms--I refer to Jiirg en H abermas--namely vali di ty 
c lai m to truth, rig htness and truthfulness. In a domi nati on free di sc ourse, what c ounts fi nally 
i s  the better arg ument. Thus the partners of a di sc ourse are free partners who are 
ac knowledgi ng the rules of arg umentati on. 
Let these bri ef c lues suffi ce; talks are di alog ues when both si des rec og ni ze i n  pri nci ple 
c ommon and c onsensual norms for reac hi ng an understandi ng . A Marxi st sai d  to me about 
thi s, "So you're tryi ng to sneak H abermas i n  on us!" And I answered, "My only c onc ern i s  
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that we arri ve at some norms for understandi ng , and I c an fi nd nobody these days who has 
done a better job of g etti ng at them than H abermas." I n  addi ti on, understandi ng as a 
phi losophic al c ateg ory has made i ts way i nto phi losophy i n  the GDR for some ti me now, as 
c an be seen i n  any number of examples, and whic h shows that a g enui ne need for a theory 
of understandi ng exi sts i n  all modern soci eti es. The demonstrable i nfluenc e  of H abermas , 
however, i s  no defec t; on the c ontrary, i t  i s  a hopeful sig n for phi losophi zi ng i n  a way that 
transc ends state boundari es. Moreover there was apparently a massi ve turnout of GDR 
phi losophers i n  H alle rec ently to attend a g uest lec ture of J urerg en H abermas there. 
2. So, then, the questi on as to whether di alog ue and/ or c omi ng to and understandi ng i s  
possi ble between Chri sti ani ty and Marxi sm. Suc h an understandi ng i s  possi ble-theoretic ally, 
i ndeed, relati vely easy - i nsofar as both si des are rooted i n  the same J udeo-Chri sti an­
H ellenic tradi ti on. The kernel of eac h  c ontai ns c losely related rati onally ethic al, 
emanci patory, and utopi an pri nci ples and vi si ons. 
Some years ag o when i t  was poli tic ally somewhat more strenuous, a Dani sh newspaper 
i ntervi ewed me. The reporter asked, "H ow do you make out here wi th the g reat c ontrasts 
between Chri sti ani ty and Marxi sm?" Seen from the watc htower of a Ti betan monastery, the 
di fferenc e between a Chri sti an theologi an and a Marxi st phi losopher dwi ndles down to a very 
mi ni mum. The reporter repli ed, "May I wri te that, or wi ll i t  g et you i n  trouble?" Well, he 
wrote i t  and I had no trouble on acc ount of i t; on the c ontrary you c ould say I even g ot an 
unoffici al nod or two. 
Nowadays i n  the GDR one c an defi ne wi th g reat preci si on where those thi ng s Chri sti ans 
and Marxi sts have !n c ommon also have a c ommon referenc e  poi nt i n  the modern hi story of 
i deas, and that i s  i n  the young H eg el, more partic ularly hi s rati onally utopi an noti on of 
popular religi on as a moral realm i n  whic h the freedom of the i ndi vi dual i s  i nc onc ei vable 
wi thout the poli tic al, ec onomic , and i ntellec tual freedom of all other i ndi vi duals - a realm 
H eg el beli eved was reali zed by way of antici pati on i n  the Chri sti an pari sh i tself. H abermas 
expounds on the futuri stic utopi an c ontents of H eg el's popular religi on.3 I n  the GDR 
Wolfg ang Bi alas has analyzed i t  thoroug hly4 and i t  has most rec ently been i nvoked i n  the 
analysi s  of li berati on theolog y.5 
Nevertheless, these c ommon i ntellec tual holdi ng s of Chri sti ans and Marxi sts, of whic h 
many other examples c ould be ci ted, are not the deci si ve poi nt when i t  c omes to the 
possi bi li ty of an understandi ng , at least not when one takes i nto acc ount the c ontroversi es 
3Der phi losophi sc he Di skurs der Moderne, pp.35 ff. 
4DZfP h, 5/ 1 98 5 . 
5Sybi lle Bac hmann, di ssertati on,  R ostoc k. 
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lodg ed i n  the real world of c urrent domestic foreig n polic y. I vi ew i t  as a weakness of the 
fi rst g reat Chri sti an-Marxi st di alog ue of 1968 that, i ni ti ated as i t  was by the events of the 
Prag ue Spri ng that year, nevertheless remai ned i n  the realm of i ntellec tual g enerali ti es 
wi thout reflec ti ng poli tic al reali ty. 
Wi thout slig hti ng all the rest that c an be sai d  about our c ommonali ti es, di alog ue i s  
possi ble on other g rounds, namely, that both partners, Chri sti ani ty and Marxi sm,  have 
entered i nto a soci al and spi ri tual c ri si s  that has c ommon roots and c ontai ns c ommon 
c halleng es. I n  ti mes of c ri si s  there are two possi bi li ti es: those who are c ommonly affec ted 
ei ther c lose ranks or fall out wi th eac h other and i ndulg e  i n  mutual rec ri mi nati on.  Both 
thi ng s are occ urri ng today. 
Thus to what extent i s  the present c ri si s  si tuati on c ausi ng and enabli ng mutual 
understandi ng? Thi s  poi nt wi ll be exami ned begi nni ng wi th Chri sti ani ty. As i t  i s  well 
known, Chri sti an doc tri ne at i ts most c ondensed has two basic aspec ts: i n  tradi ti onal lang uag e 
that we c all Law and Gospel. Those terms do not lend themselves, however, to mutual 
understandi ng .  Expressed more g enerally i n  phi losophic al terms, let me say that the 
Chri sti an i nterpretati on of religi on as suc h  emphasi zes on the one hand the relati on of 
personal transc endenc e. Thi s  anxi ety--reduci ng c onsolati on usually and c orrec tly i s  seen as 
the religi ous kernel that has wi thstood both the Enlig htenment and Moderni ty. I nextric ably 
bound up wi th i t  i s  the pri mari ly rati onal soci al si de, soci al ethic s. Thi s always has i ts 
utopi an trai ts, too, at any rate i n  early Chri sti ani ty. Today i t  i s  projec ted not from the si de 
of domi nant i deolog y  " from the top down" but from the vi ewpoi nt of the weak. I n  the end, 
the persuasi ve power of the transc endental relati on stands and falls wi th thi s  soci al ethic s,  
and vic e versa. 
Besi de Heg el, whom has already been menti oned, none but Sc hlei ermac her has so c og ently 
demonstrated the i nextric abi li ty i n  religi on of those two aspec ts: transc endenc e  and 
i mmanenc e. 
The c ri si s  of the Chri sti an religi on has been broug ht on by the c ri si s  of the i mpotent 
domi nanc e  of i nstrumental reason and henc e  by the profound di sc redi ti ng of the 
Enlig htenment utopi as of European Moderni ty, whic h c an be reduc ed to the formula: g reater 
produc ti vi ty, g reater domi nati on, g reater equali ty, g reater happi ness, and more religi on.  The 
c ri si s  has eng endered an apori a, a religi ous di lemma. The urg ent world si tuati on demands 
nothi ng so muc h as soci al-ethic al ac ti on; the ways and means of suc h  ac ti on, however, have 
lost the plausi bi li ty i t  takes to i nspi re c onfi denc e. Thus religi on wavers (to g rossly 
oversi mpli fy for methodologic al reasons) between the pri vate overc omi ng of c onti ng enc y  and 
a protest ag ai nst i nstrumental reason, on the one hand, and a desperate c li ngi ng to the 
utopi an c ontents of Moderni ty, on the other. 
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These two extremes c an be plai nly rec og ni zed partic ularly i n  the GDR . There are 
theologi ans who see the utopi an c ontents of European-Chri sti an tradi ti on preserved i n  
already exi sti ng soci ali sm, and who beli eve that thei r task i s  to tend to the pri vate 
overc omi ng of c onti ng enc y, that i s, furni shi ng c onsolati on ami d those thi ng s over whic h 
human bei ng s truly have no c ontrol i n  thei r i ndi vi dual li ves and, i n  a narrow sense, thei r  
li ves wi 'th others. O thers however are of the opi ni on that the day of a religi on of anxi ety­
reduci ng c onsolati on i s  over i n  a di senc hanted and sci enc e-domi nated world, so that what i s  
c alled for now i s  to rejec t and protest the rule of i nstrumental reason. Thus, one fi nds those 
g roups whose thrust i s  protest yes, prayer no. 
The way out mig ht, c ould, and should be: religi on as a transc endental relati on plus soci al 
ethic s,  thus valori zi ng the rati onal c ontents of utopi a--one mig ht say, the utopi an c ontents 
open to understandi ng and c ommunic ati on.  P aradoxic ally however, religi on, or the c hurc h  
as a religi ous c ommuni ty, c annot reaffi rm the value of both the transc endental relati on and 
a rati onal soci al ethic s all by i tself but, i n  thi s modern, plurali stic , sec ular world, only 
tog ether wi th everybody else. But that means c omi ng to an understandi ng wi th those who, 
havi ng taken power, are i n  power, and who thus are experi enci ng the di lemmas of 
powerlessness, for example, reg ardi ng the real i nfluenc e  of the mi nd of the people, and that 
means the Marxi sts. 
So, the c ri si s  of religi on i s  dri vi ng i t  to c ome to an understandi ng --not just for the 
obvi ous tac tic al reasons but moti vated by i ts own i ntent to provi de a transc endental relati on 
along wi th soci al ethic s. The c ri si s  dri ves religi on to reac h an understandi ng wi th others-­
not about just anythi ng nor i n  a spac e  wi thout c ontours-- but preci sely about those rati onal 
c ontents of a soci al utopi a  that allow of c ommunic ati on and are open to the proc ess of 
understandi ng. I t  follows, moreover, that Chri sti ans need to reac h  an understandi ng wi th 
Marxi sts about that prac tic e whic h joi ns them tog ether, a prac tic e  stemmi ng from thei r  
respec ti ve tradi ti ons and from the world as they eac h  experi enc e i t. 
Marxi sm, too, i s  i n  c ri si s  worldwi de. The c ri si s  ari ses from the fac t that far too long and 
far too nai vely Marxi sm beli eved i n  the regi me of' that i nstrumental reason whic h was set 
free by the revoluti on. The c ri si s  has been c omi ng on for a long ti me, not just ec onomic ally 
and poli tic ally, but i ntellec tually as well. Gorbac hev has made i t  plai n  for all to see. 
Marxi sm's i ntellec tual c ri si s  c an be read today i n  i ts two c hi ef doc tri nal holdi ng s. O ne 
i s  the doc tri ne of c lass strugg le, and the other i s  the matter of the rati onal c ontent of the 
c ommuni st utopi a. 
As for the fi rst, allow me to refer onc e more and for the last ti me to the openi ng c olloquy 
at R ostoc k. For two days a number of bri ef presentati ons by Marxi sts and Chri sti ans were 
heatedly di sc ussed. O nly vi rtually at the end of the meeti ng di d the noti on of c lass strugg le 
c ome up. I t  was i nvoked by a theologi an, reflec ti ng on hi s personal experi enc es i n  the Thi rd 
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World. That sti rred a Marxi st, feeli ng shoc ked and self -c ri tic al, to ask how i t  was that "we 
Marxi sts" no long er talk about c lass strugg le, least of all when speaki ng wi th theologi ans. 
The questi on i s  not all that hard to answer. The doc tri ne of c lass strugg le has a dual 
func ti on i n  Marxi sm. One, i t  i s  an analytic al c ateg ory appli ed to the analysi s  of struc tural 
domi nanc e, that i s , of how the power struc ture i n  c api tali sm ac ts as effec ti vely as i t  does 
wi th the help of the ec onomy, i deolog y, the state apparatus and the rest. Soci al sci enti sts 
throug hout the world apply the vi ewpoi nt and c onc ept of c lass strugg le today wi th just that 
analytic al purpose. Li berati on theolog y  would be unthi nkable mi nus thi s  analysi s of 
struc tural domi nanc e i n  the c ountri es for whic h i t  has been c onc ei ved. The whole problem 
of North and South as well as East and West c annot be seen for what i t  i s  i n  all i ts logic al and 
ac tual di lemmas wi thout thus analyzi ng the struc ture of domi nanc e  i n  the c ountri es of the 
Thi rd World, and, for that matter, i n  the Fi rst and Sec ond Worlds too. 
H owever, when i t  c omes to already exi sti ng soci ali sm the i nsig hts of c lass strugg le and 
domi nanc e  struc ture do not g et appli ed, wi th a si ng le exc epti on, namely i deolog y. H ere, c lass 
strugg le i s  reflec ted i n  the pri nci ple that soci ali st and bourg eoi s  i deologi es, the latter 
i nc ludi ng religi on, c annot c o-exi st. H owever i f  di alog ue i s  what i s  desi red, than thi s  has to 
c hang e, and a c entral i ssue i n  Marxi st phi losophy today i s  i ts work on a new c onc ept of 
religi on. 
On the other hand, c lass strugg le i s  the basic revoluti onary c ateg ory, meani ng i n  c lassic al 
Marxi sm, world revoluti on. H owever thi s  noti on i s  not at home i n  the poli tic al landsc ape at 
the end of the twenti eth c entury, where "new thi nki ng "  has bec ome aware that, rati onally 
c onsi dered, nei ther nuc lear nor c onventi onal warfare c an any long er be c arri ed out i n  the 
c enters of ci vi li zati on.  "Peac eful c ompeti ti on between systems to the mutual advantag e  of 
both," "the c apaci ty--i n  pri nci ple --of c api tali sm to li ve i n  peac e," "Europe, the c ommon 
house of all Europeans," and " the i nternal development of c api tali st soci eti es toward some 
sort of soci ali sm" are c urrent i nternati onal prospec ts. I t  g oes wi thout sayi ng that 
i ntellec tually they c an be more than a li ttle di sturbi ng . 
That upset i s  harmless however by c ontrast wi th the enduri ng problem of soci ali sm's 
i nternal development today and henc e  frankly the real c ontents of the c ommuni st utopi a. For 
dec ades thi s questi on has been suppressed i n  the GDR , where the supreme formula - as 
transparent i n  i ts power poli tic s as i t  was i ntellec tually voi d--was "learni ng from the Sovi et 
Uni on means learni ng to wi n!" 
H ow deep a shoc k have Gorbac hev's reforms really sent throug h  the soci ali st c amp, wi th 
the di fferent developments they have led to i n  the vari ous c ountri es? We c annot tell yet, 
even today. I n  any c ase I do not mean to delve i nto day-to-day poli tic al ups and downs here 
but to reflec t on one basic aspec t. Gi ven the abrupt di sappearanc e  of the formula about the 
Sovi et Uni on as the teac her wi th all the explanati ons, the GDR has been prac tic ally and, 
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what may be more important, theoretic ally tossed out of the warm nest, forc ed out of the 
protec tive shell of its prefabric ated model of soc ialism. 
There is a breath of freedom here for the theoretic ian who looks beyond day-to-day 
politic s, but there is also a taste of bitterness in ac knowledg ing that for dec ades one had 
missed the c hanc e  to work out a rational soc ial projec t, c apable of national c onsensus, for 
this small soc ialist state in the heart of Europe and at the boundary of the two world systems. 
For dec ades soc ial theorists had to be c ontent with what was c alled low-g eared researc h. 
The pre-set model--namely soc ialized means of produc tion, ever g rowing produc tivity, 
soc ially assured sec urity for the people in their c ontinually g rowing material and mental 
needs, and the all-around development of human personality as perc eived by sc ienc e--g ot 
spelled out in g reater and g reater detail in more and more spec ific areas. Now however, the 
time has c ome to make some c hang es on the basis of the more mature insig ht that, in view 
of its unsolved g lobal and internal problems, the way into the future c an no long er be 
thoug ht in terms of the triumph of instrumental reason. H ere, then, is where c risis steps in 
and furnishes the main ideas of the soc ialist rational utopia with an horizon within whic h one 
c an and must reac h  ag reement about the world of c urrent experienc e  as well as politic s. This 
utopia, run by people and not by a super-eg o, requires the understanding of those who take 
part and are affec ted. I n  other words, c risis is driving Marxism also to the point where it 
must pay attention to the c ommunic able c ontent of its most orig inal ideas. To that deg ree 
I c an say that dialog ue is possible from this side too. 
3. Will dialog ue succ eed? This is an open question. This leads to a few summary, 
c onc luding remarks. 
The theme of this paper has been the present status of the dialog ue between Christian and 
Marxist ethic s. Until now, however, I have been desc ribing and analyzing what has been 
happening in this dialog ue. I n  these few c onc luding remarks I should like to turn to the 
theory of ethic s . 
Dialog ue between Christian and Marxist ethic s  is possible and has taken at least its first 
few steps. I t  has led to what we in the GDR c all a learning proc ess, whic h  is of c ourse 
mutual. A better understanding of the other and of one's own position in relation to the 
other's beg in to emerg e. 
Christian ethic s  is in proc ess of taking a first step from the traditional ethic s  of intent to 
a modern ethic s  of responsibility, taking into c onsideration the historic al c onsequenc es of 
one's ac ts for the future. O ne c an note here the essential influenc e  not only of H ans J onas 
but also of Marxist ethic s  with its strong orientation on ethic s' c onc rete involvement in 
history. Moreover, Christian ethic s  is also taking a sec ond step, moving from an ethic s of 
responsibility, whic h often still bears paternalistic traits, to an ethic s  of understanding or 
c ommunic ation .  
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I n  so doing ,  it quite explic itly makes a point of the c hurc h's plac e  in the GDR 's soc ialist 
soc iety. That plac e  is on the marg ins of soc iety, where the c hurc h  partic ipates neither in the 
exerc ise nor in the leg itimizing of either state or ec onomic power. I t  is a plac e  that c onfers 
an extraordinary entree to the perspec tive of the weak, the afflic ted, and the voic eless. I t  
does not mean that the c hurc h  is one-sidedly bound to people of that layer, but the horizon 
of their life-world is a heuristic plus when it c omes to rec og nizing what is g ood for all. As 
Heg el pointed out some time ag o, the c hurc h's marg inal existenc e  enables it to exhibit before 
others and before its time real, free intersubjec tivity. The c hurc h  reentered public life in 
the GDR the moment it c onsc iously acc epted the opportunities of a life on soc iety's marg ins. 
I n  this, a Christian ethic s  of c ommunic ation, respec tively disc ourse, c an be c ounted on to 
reflec t its c onc rete soc ial anc horing in the c hurc h  as well. 
Marxist ethic s  is similarly in proc ess of taking a first step, in this c ase from ethic s  as a 
theory of c lass c onsc iousness or c lass strugg le to an ethic s  of responsibility. I t  takes into 
acc ount, among other thing s, the historic al situation in whic h modern war c an no long er be 
wag ed.  Marxist ethic s  is taking the sec ond step: power's c onsc ious c onsideration of its 
powerlessness when it c omes to persuading people and henc e  its orientation on reac hing an 
understanding with all. Greater humanity, more freedom stand out as values in present 
disc ussions of ethic s  among Marxists in the GDR . These values expressly inc lude that of 
c oming to an understanding .  
Finally, c an a soc iety-wide dialog ue succ eed between Christians and Marxists or between 
Christianity and Marxism, as we have bec ome aware of it in the dialog ue over ethic s? That 
remains an open question. Everybody knows what is at stake. The first thing is human life. 
The c ulture of understanding is always a c ulture of life. This involves the prac tic e of 
democ rac y  as well as prog ress toward mastering all those thing s  in individual life that were 
mentioned earlier. I t  is virtually impossible to help others live in modern soc iety without a 
c ulture of understanding that lets individuals express themselves verbally. For another it is 
taking responsibility. This key problem in modern soc ieties always has two sides. One side 
is the individual on whom a c ertain c ompetenc e  is c onferred and who takes a c ertain attitude 
and the other is soc iety, whic h  c an only func tion as suc h  when its c ulture of understanding 
is as free as it is arg umentative. 
At stake is the peac e  of Europe and the world. In c ontrast to P oland and Hung ary, the 
GDR is a c ountry in whic h  there is no pre-c onc eded basic ,  national c onsensus. Therefore 
we have no c hoic e  but to c reate a permanent disc ourse, the very c ulture of understanding we 
have been talking about. What may happen if instability should be agg ravated in Central 
Europe is beyond predic tion. 
Henc e, the outc ome of a dialog ue between Marxists and Christians is still open; ultimately 
it is a dialog ue between all who are affec ted by and have a part in our c hang ing soc iety. 
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That i s, of c ourse, preci sely i ts c harm, not the least for theori sts. Theory has nothi ng to 
dec lare here about what i s  g oi ng to happen, c ome what may; i t  c an only say what - for the 
sake of humani ty and bec ause i t  i s  possi ble - oug ht to happen. In thi s  sense ethic s i s  just 
exac tly the theory of the open future, taki ng future to mean what human bei ng s (as those 
who partici pate i n  i t  and are affec ted by i t) should and c an shape i n  c ommon. 
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